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INSHM^G CATHpfIC ACTION 
% |t is logical that men .who ate interested in 

ptotnoting clean speech, should be just as much 
'^in^tiMm to dean entertalh'rtierit,; No better op-
- .:T|̂ qpyVc^iav|uivis\Rre«fit(l!<I itself for launch-
-v irti't<^Wgftft)Ney»ncy,riri tl« diocese then 

tWinai^liiJc^essfril rftity pi Roclicster Diocesan 
^:ltj#N«iS^,"tJifibtt-1taa iijjJJlmJrai last Swidfty. 

'.--. Due fo-0in*takiiig ptatjnlhtf *!i«««lly fulfilled 
*;.«1t e^pecftitions ss nn assc^ipy «( Catholic itien 

.^ )repre<entin ;̂.tj)ejvariouat-iolnt»_Ji»,-itlie dioceso 
!"•'" ^jj^^-lfr.irilhit.-tfelr plexlge* to uphold and 
. ,,*«y«itirtce ;tfc Hojy Name o» J«»usi Held for' 
/ *flb«>firit tiitsjoutskleof Roclieater and in the 

•ootbern 4*W of ik dioceie, ,ib« ralfy brought 
',.J». iufcay * m* w»ll«*tiao of Wtwit hiay Ue rfotiu 
- lq^-tm M ^ oattide of their customary duties of' 
gtt#aitif::|*ili-'-*«d \k Sacraments* 

WitffvArc|ibishop Mootiey tfw centrfl fipjure 
; upon Vraiicdclais irt deep center field of |b*i«ll 
-T^tt^rtrKHinded-by^p^iateond-priests in "dTset-* 
' Vttnf of goMeft Right tyttiia badcgrouiul of the 

jdmrk Will in the diil4iice* those who assembled 
; ie&nMiioi l»|i-:to-thtlll when tlm Lord of Hosts 

bk*«ed them in Solemn Benediction. 

It was a 
lime fo plice men in tl«s proper ptood for being 
|Mp1$*dr-to-iQithoiic Actioh. . , ' 

$ht *|idjence had the umtsuail-̂ FJivilege—of— 
lUtstatid-
ore the 

come to be surrounded with a .practical i:,iiiT«nity.' 
•Herbert Parley, {Secretary ut the Amerkaa JuUi-
eature "Society, says that 'i*r|ury is one o f the 
dark corners of judicial adniinigtratioii/"an<3 add.-*, 
'the bar has ieartied to operate m spite of perjury 
arid to accept it.' • Ferdinand Fecora. expresses 
the opinion that 'in alrriost every civil and crim* 
inal case there i& a sharp conflict in the evidence 

.1 JUL to: wfiat.the. reaLiaCts are: one side o r the 
other must be departing from the: truth.'" 

~" On the other hand, prosecutions .for jierjury, 
— are rare, and convictions still rarer. Miss Brom

ley asserts there has been n" material change in 
the ratio existing in 1923 between convictions for 
this and all other crimes, when, out of a total 
prison population of 109,075 convicts, only 171, 
according to a Federal Census Report, had been 
sentenced for perjury; In Chicago, the" Crime 
Commission reported, only three persons were 
sentenced, to the penitentiary f«r this offense in 
the years 1926 to 19,30. In N e w York Cuunty, 
from 1928 through 1932, there were 92 arrests 
on the charge of perjury, but only 16 convictions. 
In Kings Xounty, wlierc the authorities recently 
made a drive against perjury, there were 7 indict-
nient8 in 1933 and only 2 convictions, while in 
three cases the charge Was dismissed because the 
offender had been convicted for some other crime. 

Unfortunately, judges* prosecutors and others, 
eager to combat <he evil, hold the severity o f the 
penalties imposed , for perjury largt-ly resjionsihle 
for the neglect to punish those guilty of this 
shocking crime, reprehensible in the eyes of <jod 
and man. 'The -Panel', a publication devoted to 
the exchange of views o f public officials and cit
izens interested irt Crime-prevention and admin
istration of justice, even in 1929 nfrged two 
measures hearing oh perjury, the one intended to 
reduce the penalty, the other to ease the pros
ecutor's approach t o conviction. O n e of the argu
ments advanced b y the Hon. Joab if. Canton, 
District Attorneyof, New York County, in favor 
of 'mitigating the law declares in explanation of 
his attitude: "The punishment f o r perjury may 
seem too sverc to a jury, If the perjury is com
mitted On the triat of an indictment lor felony, 
it is punishable by imprisonment for a tenn not 
exceeding 20 yars ; while in other cases, the 
§inlufe prescrilws imprisonment f o r a tenn not 
exceeding 10 years. Under the circumstances, 
juries sometimes, through compassion, will forget 
their oaths and acquit those guilty o f the crime." 

While Mr. Banton treats specifically of the 
situation in Hew York, it is safe to generalize his 
statement, for in inany states the traditional ah-
hMfcrtce of a people still retaining reverence, for 
something of the natural and the revealed law 
epntinuesto be reflected in the laws applying to 
this c'rinle. Whether tlie projxisal referred to will 
resjiilt in ctirbhig it , is questionable. For the • 
Strongest nnd most saddening thing of nil in con-
Heijliort.wtth the entire problem is t h e indifference 
of, lite people .its a whole, in striking contrast to 
the severity of the Divine admonition, voiced by 
Zachary ( 8 . 17), who declares the Lord "hates 
a^alse oauT*; and the terrible menace of the 
©ivitie condemnation, communicate*! by the same 
projihet (5. 3-4): "And He said t o iiic: This is 

»m. '*-**•*•••••* i -J. work-to-be-.- t j , e rur5C jjmt g ^ j , for[t, OVCr the earth ;~f or. . . 
JPne .Qrdiflfry of .the^dioeeje W j ^ i ^ - ^ ^ w r y - ^ ^ t t i ^ r e t h - r f a r i e l f J ' s h a l l b c judged 

" " ~ ' ^ by it. I will bring it forth, saith tlie Lord o f 
hosts; audut shall come to the house of. . . Iiini 
that swearoth falsely in My name? and it shall 
Temnin in the midst of his house, and shall con-
sunie Itj with the timlxT thereof, and the sturtes 
thereof." 

Sand through thetn t h * entire laity of the d i o -
, | p do^a speefiitl W>rk ass i |ned to Utei'n, p r o -

thotion. of the Jtegion of Decency, and t h e 
j mus t have been m o s t hcirtfrnntf H A"*h-

bisijop Afooney, : 

prf,idd«is fo tN jEtaduateU 0 | D'Youville 
i,jBu|f»JOtj3«i Henry A, I^ppiti,j)rofessor 

w ft -—• 

^ifs^Mlri lUrc,mid recently; "The World 
IfijSiands ih?S6re tjced of wor%ts and dperSi. 

illy in this country and at this moment, and 
atly there is nothing of which it stands less 

i f t ' l ^ ttiwi the drones and; talkers," and (those 
-W4M i ^ « t | m t { ^ g a f a it as tlielrlote and sufne-
ing function to !* r and irnrnovably f cniwn, decora-
twk"-.;.' 'A . 'f -,- '--•• ;• ' ' -" ""* '.''" '* 

v' * The: sNicceii'of the'Rally indicates "doers" 
*̂"*""-*"*" Y ^ ^ J W ^ * Elmira in ^perfecting 

h w l M i p attended were weft rc« 
•M/Horn-..rentalnsr to lie seen to, what 

.JtiM^bi^W^-oi-- tfediocese w*H go %partici-
^ M ^ i n t h e Ifog'ram ottt&edl..by--Maii K^efeatJ 
Ardhbiihop Mooney. 'it"4* nn excellent oppcir-

; ~ | $ i ^ ^ , C ^ t H p ^ l i y .Jh.iU.trae |(ieaiiipg, 

- $£&-.:' "• •• i"ttMW|Y UNCUIIED 
,̂ ^ ! f$eW ; n^f/W heard in 'the "land today," 

"Irirdte Dorothy Dunbar Bromley in ^'Harper's 
^ ^ t i n e f , for* June, 1931, "& A i n g ^ I r T o f 

ii* and .excursions W'hfclv artnojuitce a b.re«rfc* 
A ottjr jryjttem ;of |usfice, Many, reasons 

.Ipv^fj^r' this breakdowri. -, •JPoJjffcafty 
'l|e>/."^pniflpt cpnrt official's, an out-

^ilpj?r«ll4 ihp«' come in for their 
^biajhe. . IgtiiviMe has been said about 
r ,$»£'« allln otir:ndminlstrat1oit<»f 

imfiuntty with which %ttaesles at* 

r*f^ip^iMii^l^Wn^0irii jeatt ago cMid, by cit-
14H0^ %M^iiig Itidges and c«her: qualified 

tf^ttrfcijt* Strong tridicunentof the praoi 
'~''fj&$M#mimwa,ifi 4he meihnTrtie, 

^f^K^fpajoii'' for changing, her views r e -i | . this cnt«e, vicious in 
._ Muwaftistrltkm of justice^ 

**$m&~smtiB^ 'Mother-
$^~&ito&k$m nam 'um <& 

-wi.sj!*-;>'i^ 

%m 

0 h'W£ t o believe thM 
,...̂ ....... ,.*!&- JSistige'1& '̂pafe|t''peri 
rlil^^tleiStsE.. CortvScfipis. depends' • 
3P^aSt^f:pjcWf ..of guilt -depends -

f^|^!^#iu^e¥%isfi.topjrro^ 
$ ; 9 y £,JI*#! .halves ,:been. ipfimi*-
$m8lM&£ '-Attofttey- 4nd!:."hie 

Diocesan Recordings 

old-faahioned things," Archiiahop 
Moftaey told Nazareth College 
grudtiates on Comrn^ncement Day. 
Fads jand fancies of the present day 
have i«cprae so generally accepted 
that to d« th«s right thing £* to be 
old-fsaliloned and noticeable. The 
admonition of the ArchblNtop fiiay 
well be heeded by alt of at. .. •-» 

Patrick F . Scanljm, managing 
editor of The Brooklyn ablet, offi
cial organ of The DlOcese of 
Brooklyn, was awarded the honor
ary degree, Doctor of Letters, by 
Fordlmm University at the institu
tion's eighty-ninth annual com
mencement exercises. It is a. just
ly deserved recognition of the ser
vice Mr. Scan la li has rendered the 
Church in bis capacity as manag
ing editor of a great diocesan 
nowspsper, Laymen in the field of 
Catholic journalism concede t o Mr. 
Scantan a high place, if not the 
highest, among their number for 
his alertness, vigorousnciB, and ca
pability as a Catholic newspaper
man. He is highly respected by 
prelates and clergy throughout the 
country, lie is hold in high esteem 
by Mew York newspapermen. He 
Is .feared by those who find thorn-
selves opposed to him in a just 

. came. We congratulato Fordham 
University for recogmlxlmt Dr. 
Scanlan and extend to him our 
hearty congratulations upon an 
honor richly deserved. 

, Wo tnank Recorder. Edward P. 
Srioll of Waverly Council, Knishts 
of'Columbus who wrote us this 
week: "Congratulations on your 
wonderful Issue of the Catholic 
Courier in connection with the El-
mir« Holy Name Rally." 

Ifhe 

•'- '••-»S^**--v2fc'1 

:^ro^n%iiteM^^ew. 

Bennett, have pre*ented a 
ita'j*»...tttguig:-

i at i n * > 

"COME ASIDE AND REST AWHILE" 

Hack in 1909 the Keticat Movement for men 
in this Country was but. a dream for Father 
Terence Shcaly tthe Jesuit founder o f the move
ment, but he made the dream come true. In 1915 
the Retreats for laymen were initiated in St. He-r-
nard's Seminary for men of the Rochester dio
cese. Dowli through the years the movement has 
been growing steadily and on June 2 9 , the twea-
tietli retreat opens 'with a capacity attendance ex- . 

. pecteiL. 
Likeatl things worthwhile appreciation of the 

great *vauies a retreat Offers does n o t conic t o 
those who nexei made a retreat hurriedly- The 
atfihide taken is that of the Missourian wlio must 
be shown but after the retreat is made an entirely 
new story is told by tlie retreathnts. 

In the book, "Father Shealy—A Tribute" 
edited by the ftev. Gerald C." Treacy, S . J- , 
Father Shealy points put at length t h e rich bojie-
ftts that accrue from making retreats. He states : 
"The bishops and Clergy o f Europe hear ample 
testimony to tlw marvelous good wrought by those 
bodies of men who f rOm year to y e a r repair t o 
the bouses of Retreat for strength and renova-

s fibn. They become a leaven in the parish and iri 
the hamlet, leading their fellbw-wdrkers liack t o 

, Ovist by their influence and examprev*' 
Father Heaty cites some direct cp^tioris put ' 

to- two ipnesti of Muiis'teir who were presidents 
of wertemg-men's clubs which he declared are au-

;tr^rftatiVe^ulbdrconvincing. We quote: 
r "Q. What is the,impression rnadei/upon yotx 

. by, the imtrt o n their return from a Retreat ? 
• "A. t h e y are; happy and delighted and de^ 

termincd to tgo again, 
*#0i Do you notice any beneficial results iri 

thejir'tiyes? •- j 
**A. \^e can testify emphatically t o the good 

results. The'infcn show character, especially irt 
the f utfillfliertt of their religious duties. 

"Q. Do. they show zeal in supporting their 
Catholic club or guild* 

.- ..'-A* they make the best members} they are 
-futtof z#^ -• - «. ... *»:-'l»|fH: 

"& What is your opinion of these retreats* 
."A. We eonside* thetn in extraordinary 

aneafts ̂ f pboifhbting *v%>r Stnd life in our Cath-
^hCMrneit̂ .sisŝ iatiott̂ ^ we wish Shat thany 
tnote cottW taakt them.1" 

It is hoped that many morê rrien of Rochester 
dioee« :̂wi||,<oeept; the invitation to **€ome an* 
rjestawwriind it is. he\m4 that after the rê  
tr**t«,;w iwiters willi when asked, answer its 
abpye coneerfti* t̂he^ t̂tault*. 

The wMindi of Jesus fjirist pierce the hard-
est of. hejirhtj theŷ tiftiBme the tm&r*tfa'Mta*' 

/fQtHtniitei -v . • ' , - - - ,* "•••-'•'.. •', 

Someone has said that aa expert 
is a fellow who travels on trains. 

- This feeling seems to coincide with 
tho "prophet without honor'' 
adago. We are inclined to take ex
ecution with thoso who do not be
lie vo that talent and ability, moro 
than ordinary, is right in our own 
diocese. . A Sister teaching In eno 
of our schools recently wrote arti
cles that wero accepted by national 
magailnes and many are surprised. 
Of courserwe areall delighted" to" 
know that the good Sister lias been 
recognixed, but wo cannot see why 
there should be a feeling that tills 
is something extraordinary. What 
wo aro trying to get at ii that 
much latent talent exists in the dio-
ccso that i« equal and often great
er thin that existing in other parts 
of tho country, especially In tho 
larger cities. Father Latio bus 
brought out a book that will hawo 
national' recognition. He has prov*d~ 
that Catholic writers exist in tho 
diocc.ie. Of course tljorc aro many 
moro who' have produced books, 
magailnes and articles, but the 
number 'Is not sufficient. We do 
think that the inicrority complex 
should be overcome and that "by
lines'' on. looks, articles and other 
writings should appear with great
er frequency frorn Rochester. Are 
we "oversold" on tho capabilities 
of people iii the Rochester Diocese ? 
A. friend of ours thinks it is neces
sary to go-out-of- town to got well-
cooked Italian spaghetti, another 
thinks yon must go clsewhcro for 
the right bats. We think tho grass 
is just as green on this sido of the 
fene?, 

TRANCE BUT TRU 
Catholic Facts But Little Known 

(e> vm. k r w . c w . c K m s*rri» 

By M. J . MXIERAY 
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S I G N P O S T 
sea: 

It is difficult t o oppose religion 
i n a community when inch a thin* 
a s a drought or others national 
calamity threatens. Even in Rus
s ia it is reported that the peasants 
have turned to prayer and other re 
ligious practices to end the drought 
there. It i s not so difficult to for
get God when material -things are 
coming ottr w»y but when trouble 
brews especially the kind over 
which mam has n o control tho na 
tural tenclency o f -man is to turn 
to a Suprenie Being, 

Examination week offers little 
spare time for the preparation of 
the weekly Signpost display, and so 
1 am going to take refuge in quo
tations. I am looking to no lean a 
helper than Cardinal Newman, 
who, in his lecture on "Duties of 
Catholics Towards the Protestant 
View**, has some pertinent and 
beautifully-phrased observations on 
Catholic Evidence. Each one of 
them is worth the serious atten
tion of every sincere Catholic. 
They arc aflame with the spirit 
which has been the motive of the 
Catholic Evidence Idbrary. 

possibly, can. It is not only moro 
religious, not only more becoming, 
not only happier, to have these ex
cellent dispositions of mind, but it 
is far the most likely way, in tho 
long run, to persuade and suc
ceed. 

We regret verir much the trouble 
and bother some priests in Elmira 
were put to by a photographer 
who visited there last Week and 
represented himself as coming 
from the CAfHOLIC .COURIER 

.,which was untrue, The man was • 
exposed, b y the police and another 
misrepresentation was nipped i n 
the bud, I t was only by a for
tunate circumstanc* that w e 
learned of this man's operations in 
Elmira and Were able to head him 
off. We. suggest that all lueht 
agents be made t o show their cre-
demtiali. I f the (IATH0LIG COUR
IER office is within calling dis
tance, we urge those called upon, 
to call the «ffiee- The aeWapaper 
cannot be held responsible for those 
who misrepresent It unknowingly 
and can bnfajmow of such oc
curences whenInformed. 

"What I desiderate in Catholics 
i» the gift of bringing oat what 
their religion is; it is one of those • 
•better gifts,' of which the Apostle 
bids you be 'zealous.* You must not 
hide your talent in a napkin, or 
your light under a Trashel. I want 
a laity, not arrogant, not rash in 
speech, not disputations, but men 
who know what they hold, and 
what they do not, who know their 
creed -so well, that they can give 
an account of it; who know so much 
of history that they can defend it 
. . C I wish yoa to enlarge your 
knowledge^ to cultivateyour"feaa6n, 
to get an insight into the relation 
of truth to tftth, to learn to view 
thing* ill. they; are', to understand' 
how faith and reason stand to each 
other, what are the bases and 
principles of Catholicism, and where 
lie the main inconsistencies and 
absurdities of the the Protestant 
theory^" 

Consider the next excerpt in th* 
light of our frequent temptation to 
dismay and discouragement be
cause of the meagrencss of our ma
terial means in contrast with the 
imposing display of our opponents. 

"It is not giants who do most. 
How small was the Holy Land! 
yet It subdued the world. How poor 
a spot was Attica! yet it has 
formed the intellect Moses was 
one, Ellas was one, David was one, 
Paul was one, Athanasios was one, 
Leo was one. Grace ever works 
by few; i t is the keen vision, the 
intense conviction, the indomitable 
resolve of the few, it is the blood 
of the martyr, it is the prayer of 
the saint, it is the heroic deed, i t 
is the momentary crisis, it is the 
concentrated energy of a word or a 
look, which is the instrument of 
heaven. Fear not, little flock, for 
He is mighty who is in. the midst 
of you,.and will do for you great 
thing's/' 

A Baptist minister in Eugene, 
Oregon, the Rev, .Bryant WiliOft 
gives these- : hats, -'for su«*«nd 
marriage: \^Z*xw, J^AajoinV, 
meat; 8—Wise economic planning; 
4—The giving of well trained chil
dren td wcMty; 6—Faith toward 
God, 

Temptations are overcome by the 
tares words: I bcltan, 1: hop*, I 
love.—K«*s^ Aa*. Gnusi. 

> God will:: atant a l l thou aiketh 
for is prayer, aeevWad H bn «x-
-8*M«nt^«*,-''"'' 

^*Your Opponents, thy Brothers, 
are too often emphatically not gen
tlemen: but it will be for you, in 
spite of whatever provocations you 
may meet with, to be manly and 
noble in your bearing towards 
them; to be straightforward in 
yota dealings with them; to Show 
candour, generosity, honourable 
feeling, good sense, and forbear
ance, in spite of provocations; to 
refrain from taking unfair or small 
advantages over them; to meet 
them half way, i f they show relent-
ings; not to fret at insults, to bear 
imputations, and to interpret the 

• actions of all In the best sense yon 

' Ignorance is the root of all 
littleness! he who can realise the 
law of nioral conflicts^ and the bi^ 
coherence of falsehood, and the i s 
sue of perplexities, and the end of 
all things, amd the Presence of the 
.fudge* becomes, from the very 
necessity of the case, philosophical, 
long-suffering, ana magnanimous.'* 

-•a"-«*«S5ii?sj*wrw3 
1# Joodf le^it^wjfcbejaJn^ 

^Mmsz ><ms&* SS&i 
. . .aiwnfBgldiMFteaches- i # < 

jutM:iam, $wn m^im 
, ^w, j - M BjT' jijfcih-4 >jiw,tf "j1*BJtt• •tri i n * •tutf^aipy 

mm^ ... ..a,. 

.'' 'Then k ^i>%saiHi mora proj-sr' 
to ^oru> < ^ aad to aaactify our . 

A 0^r^^:mU»'^* laad. 
that y w ^ j t s W a niws aaalnv— 

CATHOLIC E v i o i k a t 
- LttaMty. '. a" 

PLACE—holtiv of CotanbwCrtic 
Centre Buitdistg....SO Oastmit 
Street, Kochesttr, «» JI* 

&OUKS~--tmtltm,-*} »d» to 

DAILY ttHNT-AL-Oot ttat for 
to**,... •' 

i»»iiw«p»»yyj>^^ 
.«.' 

'̂ Wherever Catholieisra is knowni 
it is respected, or at least endured, 
by the people, Politicians and 
philosophers, and the established 
clergy,, would be against you, but 
not tbe people, if it knew you. A 
religion which comes from God ap
proves, itself to the c^ukiejenee-ef 
the, people, wherever it is really 
known.'* 

"Protestantism is fierce, because 
it ifteS not know you; ignorance is 
its strength; error is its life. 
Therefor* bring yourselves befor* 
it, press yourselves upon it , force 
yonmtvet Into notice against its 
will. Oblige men to know you; 
persuade them, importune them, 
shame them into knowing you. 
Make it so clear what you are, 
that they cannot affect not to see 
yoa, Ittr refuse to justify you. Do 
*»t tren let them off with silence, 
bat give them no escape from c**-
fessing that you are not what they 
thought you wore,*' 

"In all r.rms the laity have bMn 
tha nwasure of the CthoKe fplrit; 
they saved tiw Irno* Olnurca thn* 
cMtariaw agt>, aa« t a ^ l>*tny«l 

PuWished every Thursday in the Year 
by the 

CATHOLIC COURIER and 
• • JOURNAL Hie. 
SO-'ChcSgut St. Rochester, N. Yt 

Telephone, Stone 1492 
Communications regarding the eon-

Uuct of tins newspaper; articles and 
illustrations for publication, should be 
addressed to the Editor, Catholic 

,Courier. 
IT the return of manuseripts or pic-

turer is desire.fi.;tbeyiimist be accom^ 
:pan^d---by a stamptd, self-addressed 
envelope, but the Editor afeWttM hold 
himself responsible for stach conimuni-
cations. 

business crtmnifticitiona of whatso-' 
ever nature shook! be addressed to the 
Catholic Courier and Tc«rral, I»t, to 
the atteaiiou of the Maruagtr. 

mmmcAL pmsmmns 
WHth of ccJuim: t S teas (2& 

-mchesji ' 
.JOeptbof cotmna:»« inchet (full 
length). 
,^Sire of itge: 1«« «»hm»n inches 
(7 fun coh»-.) | W0W*&WS 
inchet. 

Fornu close noon of Wednesday 
r^ectdini s«blic»tioa djeto " 

i'T 

the Church in England." 

The (ntholic Evidence Library 
dedicate? ilsel.' to the preparation 
of tho type of Cnthotic layman that 
Cardinal Newman s p earnestly de
sired. 

1 

PROGRAMME FN BRIEF 
We do not undervalue the other 

programmes of Catholic action as 
promoted by various Catholic or
ganisations. Good i s being done 
for the Church ns a whole and for 
the members also. Members of tho 
Holy Name Society axe urged to af
filiate with these organizations pro
moted in the interests of the 
Church and sponsored by the hier
archy and the pastors. 

The Programme of the Holy 
Name Society may b e reduced "to 
this: 

1. Greater Public Faith in the Di
vinity of Christ; 

2. Cleaner speech; 
3. Here manly piety and good ex

ample.—The Holy Name Journal. 
1 4 - — , -4— 

Spiritual Thoughts 
Mary is the pcrfec*. creature, the 

shining example of what God can 
do-for man.—T. Condon, O. P. 

Let our prayers pass through the 
Blessed Virgin's hands and she will 
give them fragrancei,—TAe Cure 
d'Ars. 

June is the month of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus.' 

. * 
The fear of God forbids a man 

to 'give his- heart, t o . transitory 
things, whieh are the true] seeds of 

_sin.—St. Bonaventtirei 

Have a good coMcience and God 
will sufficiently dex"ejnd? thee.— 
Thomas a'Kcmpig,1 • 

Jh.iU.trae

